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is entitled to the crops sown by iiiin̂  and free ingress and egress 
to gather and carry them. The decree in this case should have been 
framed accordingly, hat I need say nothing more about the raattei'j 
because that part of the decree has not been made the subject o f 
comphiint before us by the plaintiff-re&poudent.

Then as to the question of costs, which has been made the subject 
o f a separate ground of appeal by the defendanfc-appellanfc before 
US. S. 220 of the Civil Procedure Gode gives ample power and 
discretion to the Court in connection with costs, and in the present 
case the defendant, having all along acted Wrongly in declining to 
accept the plaintiiJ’s deposit, and in giving np possession to him  ̂was 
properly made liable for the plainfciff^s costs by the Courts below,

* I  would dismiss this appeal with costs.

OldfieiDj J .— I  concur m the proposed order.

Appeal dismissed,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Sira'g?tt, Offg. Chief Jusiiee.

QDEEN-EMPRESS u. BALDEO and othebs.

A ccompiice— Corrohoraiion-—Dacoity~Possegshn. of stolen prop&rly.

Criminal Courts dealing with an approver’s evidence ia a,case wliere several 
pevsous are charged should ret̂ uire corroboration of his statemeuts in respect of the 
identity of eacli of.the individuals accused, Queen-Ewpresa y, flam Saran (I) , 
Quefiji'^mpress v. Kure {2) aud Reg, v. Mullins (3) referred to,

A, B, M, R and iV were tried together oa a  charge under s, 460 of the Penal 
Code. The pTincipal evideuce against all of them was that of an approver- Against

B, M  there was the further evidence that they produced certain poitions of 
the.property stolen on the night of the ctime from the house where the crime waa 
committed, With regard to E, it T?as proved that he \vas present wheu B pointed, 
out the place where some of the property was dug tip, but he did not appear to have 
said anything or given any directions aljout it.

Beldf with reference to A, B and M, that.it could iiot be said that their recent: 
possession of past of the stolen property, so soon after it had been stolen, was not 
such Corrohorabion of the approver's, evidwce of their parfcicipalion in the crime as 
entitled the Court to act upon his story in regard to those particular personsj,

\  ,305. (2) Weekly, Notes, 1836, p. 65.
(3) 3 00x0.0.5X0,
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138(3 E dd  that, inasmuch as there was no sufficient material to warrant the inforenca
of guiltj kuowledge on R 's  part, and, with regard to N ,  no property was found with 

Q u e e n -  Jiim or produced through hLj iustrunientality, both R aud N ought to have been 
acq,uitted.

These "werG appeals from conviotions b j  Mr. G. H. Pearssj 
Sessions Judge of Meerut^ dated t.lie 14tii April, 1886. The appel
lants, Baldeo, Earn Bakhsli, Mir Singh, Arair Bakhah and Amman 
\vere convicted, under a. 460 of tlie Indian Penal Codej of lioiise- 
b re a k in g  by night, in the course of tbe commis.sioa of which ofFenco 
one Balial Singh was mui'dered by some of them,

The appellatifcg were jointly tried with three other persons called 
Masita, Mohsam Khan aud Jamna^ who were acquitted, the lasfc 
mentiofied being charged under s. 411 of the Penal Gode.

Bahai Singh was a man reputed to bo posfaessed of considerabte 
M'ealth in coin and ornaments. On the night of the 4th January^ 
1886, his bouse was broken into, and he was murdered aud the house 
plundered. The only direct evidence against the appellants was the 
evidence of an accomplice called G-liariba. He stated that a dacoity 
on Bahai Singh had been contemplated for some time ; that Baldeo, 
ap])ellant, told him that he had five or six good men at his disposal, 
the three cliaukidars Amman (appelhint), Amir Bakhsh (appellant) 
and Masita, Mobsam Khan and his son, Ram Bakhsli (appellant), 
and asked him to get one or two raen'j that ho enlisted Mir Singh 
Jat (appellant), a very powerful man ; that Baldeo, who was a 
neighbour of Bahai Singh’s, fixed the 4th January, as he found the 
lionse would be empty ; that the gang assembled at about 7 or 
8 P.M., after dark, and fixed the rendezvous for midnight, the three 
chaukidars going off meanwhile on their rounds ; that five men, 
Baldeo, Ghariba, Mir Singh, Amir Bakhsh and Mohsam Khan, 
esoaladed the wall; that Baldeo had brought a rope,, wilh‘̂ Hyhich 
they let down Mohsam Khan into the courtyard; that he opened the 
door of the staircase and they all got down, opening for the other 
three; that Baldeo was the guide entirely; that Mir Singh was told 
off to overpower Bahai Singh, ■which he did by leaping on him on 
his Oharpai and smothering him ; that the property was in a room 
close to where Bahai Singh was sleeping; and that it was qiiicld j 
removed and carried off to Baldeo’s hoase and divided*
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The nature of the evidence corroborating tliat o f the accomplice, 1S8S
Gbaribfij appears from the followiiio; extracfc from the Sessions 
Judge’ s judgm ent;—  , Ejii'sess

‘ ‘ The corroborative evidence against Balcleo is that o f  the Sab- Balbeo.
Inspector Narain Prasad, Rnl;ha and Sohan Pal, as to hig point’- 
ino- out certain silver articles buried ou tlie Jamna bank. Tbis is 
also the evidence against his sooj Earn Bakhsh. They both went 
together to point these things out. Fakir Ghand and Harnam 
prove that Amir Bakhsh produced so m e''kharas ' txrid. a piece of 
■wire from a ruined house. After Amman had denoiiaeed Ghariba^ 
and Mir Singh and Ghariba, who had been svfindled by Mir Singh 
and Baldeo in the division of the property, had made a clean breast 
of it, two Gu]ars, Jii and >Sawant, ŶerQ employed if possible to 
ti*ace the property. Baldeo, as sho'.vn above, prodaced certain small 
things, and Mir Singh also admitted that he had some things whieli 
his imcle, Jamna, could give up. It may here be noted that Jit 
said he made promises to the different accused if they would dis
gorge, but those promises were hi private conversation, and certainly 
carried none cf the aiiLhority specified in s. 24, Evidence Act. Mir 
Singh named five articles, an ‘arsi,' ‘chilas,'  ̂ ‘gandas ’̂’ 'balls’ and a.
^poltihi,’’ all of silver. Jit and Sawant went with a third man to 
nianza Behari and toid Jamna that Mir Singh had sent for these 
ariicles. Jaoina gave them up all except the ^polchV When the 
things were shown to Mir Singh in presence of the Inspector, he at 
once said that the polchV had not been sent.”

The Sessions Judge further observed as follows :—“  Wliile 'the 
inquiry was on, there was apparently a cooipetitiou among most of 
the accused to give a certain amount o f information in the hope of 
securijjg impunity for themselves. Kothiag of course in the nature 
of a confession made during the police inquiry can be put in evidence 
except so,far as anything was elicited from it. Fakir Ghand, for in
stance, proves that not only was Amman constantly frequenting 
Baldeo’s house before the murder, but that Amman gave the first 
information concerning the complicity of Ghariba and Mir Singh to 
the two outside Jats. In-consequence of this certain property was 
.recovered from Mir Singh, and Ghai'iba was sufBciently alarmed 
to tura Qaeea’s evidencej besides disgorging some o f his share.’ *
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188S Tlie Sessions Jndge \yas of opinioiijreferriiig to E m p r e s s  v. .K iire ,

tliat the circumstances ^ybich appear above were sufficient
E m p r e s s  corroboration of the evideuce of Ghariba to warrant tlie convic-
Sai^eo. tioii of Baldeo, Bam Bakbsb, Amman, Amir Bakbsli and Mir

>Singh, the appelhints, under s. 460 of the Peual Code. He
acquitted Masita and Mohsara Khan, there being no corrobora
tive evidence against tliera; and he also acquitted Jamna, who 
had been charged inider s. 411 of the Penal Code in respect of 
the property delivered, by him to the two Jats, Jit and Sawant.

Mr. IF. 31. Colvin, for Baldeo, Mir Singh and Ram Bakhsh^ 
appellants.

The appellants Amir Bakhsh and Amman were not represented.
The Fublic Prosmitov (Mr. C. E . Bill)} for the Crown.
StraighTj Offg. 0. J .— These are five appeals from a decision 

of the Jndge of Meerut, passed on the 14th of April last, convict- 
iug the appellants under s. 460 o f the Penal Code, and sentencing 
Baldeo and Mir Singh to transportation for life, and Amman, Bam 
Bakhsh- and Amir Bakhsh to seven years’ rigorous imprisonment. 
The five appellants ware tried, along with three other persons, by 
name Masita, Mohsam Khan and Jamna, who were acquitted, for 
having, on the night of the 4th January last, been jointly con
cerned in the breaking into the dwelling-house of one Bahai bania 
of Kutana, in the course of the commission o f which offence the 
said Bahai 'was murdered. The only direct evidence against the 
appellants is that of an approver, by name of Ghariba, but as to 
Baldeo, Mu' Singh and Amir Bakhsh there is the further proof 
that they produced, or caused to be produced, certain portions of 
the property stolen on the night of the crime from the hoisse of 
Bahai. I  have already, in the case of Queen-Empress v. Ram 
Saran (1)^ entered at length into the question of the nature and 
extent of the corroboration to be required to make it safe or proper 
to act upon the evidence of an accomplice, and it would be a 
useless waste of time to repeat the remarks I theii made. I 
entirely adhere to each and every one o f them, and the learned 
Judge is in error in supposing that the yiew I  took in the case of 
Qmmi-Mmpnss y. Kure (2) was in  any sense at vam nce with the 

(1) AnU,f, 300v <2) WeeMy Sfotes, 1886  ̂p;65.
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rule I Iiad already laid down, iiaaiely^ that Oriminal Coiirts, 
dealing with an approver’ s aviclenee in a ease where several persons 
are cliargedj should require coi'roboration *of his statements ia 
respect of tlie identit-j o f each of the individuals accused. In 
Lhis connection I cannot do better than refer to tho observations 
of one of the wisest and most practical minded Judges that ever 
sat on the English Bench, Mr. Jastice Maule, in. E  ’g. v. Mullins (1)^ - 
which are singularly apposite to this country, where those who 
have to administer justice nnfortanately know what a perverted 
ingenuity there ia for eoiicoctino' false chargeSj and supporting 
them by the most elaborately fabricated network of perjured teati- 
mony.

Says that learned Jaclge: - ‘ ”̂ 1 quite agree that'the confirma- 
tiou of au accomplice as to Silie mere fact of a crime having been 
committedj or even the particodars of it, is inimaterialj nnless the 
fact of the prisoner being eonnected wiih it is proved. It often 
happens that an accomplice is a friend of those who committed 
the crime with him, and he would much rather get them out of 
the scrape and fix an innoceat man than his real associates. Con
firmation does not mean that there should be independent evidence 
o f  that which the accomplice relates; or his testimony would bo 
uimecessary. If, for instance, a burglary had been committed, 
and accomplice gave evidence that a person charged was present 
when it was effected, if  that person had been seen hovering about 
the premises some time before, or was seen in possession of some 
of the stolen property shortly after, that might be reasonable con
firmation of the statement that the prisoner helped to commit tho 
crime.”

In the present case, upon careful consideration of all the facts 
as to I^ildeo, Mir Singh and Amir Bakhsh, I am not prepared 
to say that their recent possession of part of the stolen pro
perty, so soon after it had been stolen, was not such corrobora
tion of Ghariba’s evidence of their participation in the dacoity as 
entitled -the learned Judge to act iipon his story in regard to those 
particular persons. But as to Ram Bal^hsh, althongh he was' 
present when his father Baideo ' pointed oat. the place where some 
of the pi'operliy was dug up, he does not appear to have said any-

( 1 ) 3  C ox  C .a  526. .
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iLing or given any directions about i t ; and there is, in my opiuioiij 
uo suiFiciont material to warrant the inference of guiity knowledffo 
on his part. So witli regard to AmmaOj no property was found 
with him or produced through his instrumentality, and under these 
circumstances I think that both he and Ram Bakhah ought to 
have been acquitted.

I dismiss the appeals o f Baldeo, Mir Singh and Amir Bakhsh  ̂
hut, iiUowing those of Ham Bakhsh and Amman, acquit them 
and direct thut they be released.

1886 
July 1 .

CPJMINAL BEVISIONAL.

Before M r, Justice Brodkurst.

Q U EEN-EM PKESS u. R A M  N A RAIN and another.

Appeal, simniary rejection of-^Judgment of Criminal Appeilaie Court— Criminal
Procedure Code, ss. 367, 421, 424, 439— High Court’s powers o f  rmsioii— £>e-
lay in applying for exercise.

T lie  pow ers co a fe rre d  b y  a. 421 oJ t lie  C i'im inal ProcGdiire C ode should  be 
exorcised  sparin gly  and  w ith  great cautiouj and reasons, h ow ever  coucibe, should 
be g iven  fo r  re jeetiu g  an appeal u u d er thafe section .

W hore a Sessions Judge rejected an appeal fiummarily under s, 421 of tlio
Code, by an order consiatiiig merely of the worda “ appeal re jected ,”  and an, appli
cation for revision of such order was made to the High Court nearly nine months 
thereafter, on the ground that the Judge was w rong in rejecting the appeal 
without assigning his seasons for so doing,— held that this objection, if takea with" 
ill a xeasonable time, w ou ld  have been valid, but as the application for revision 
was made with very great delay, the Coui’t  should not interfere.

T h is  was an application for revision of an order of Mr. H. M. 
Bird, Joint Magistrate of Oawnpore, dated the 4th Julj^ 1885/ 
and o f  the order of Mr. W. Blennerhassettj Sessions Judge of 
Cawnpore, dated the 4th September, 1885, summarily rejecting, 
tinder s. 421 of the Criminal Procedure Code, an appeal from thd
Joint Magistrate’s order. The facts o f  the case are stated in the
judgment o f the Court.

Pandit Moti Lai, for the applicants.

The Gove?’nment; Plmdet (Maiishi Uam Frasad%' fov the Crown.


